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youI. It is a blessed thoughi amici ail the sor-

rol's of Luis woî-id1, that I may andc cani hell>
somle O1C. W'e î'ead !i B3ible tines of angeis
b)eing- senît b5' Goci to thic one, and( thait one,

carri»iti lvitl tieiii ti-casures of biessina.. Men
ai-e aligi shouici bc God's angeis to-daM. Do you
c-nvy thoat- ininistraints of the- hast, îvho cai-rieci
God's gifts t0 lieedy mii? Goti would honor

3-ou ii tlic sanie -ay. if you ai-e Nvilliuig to lie-

corne Ilis aîigeia? Do) you inmaginie these angeis

as happy cî-catuî'cs? \N<e linagine theni as

sucli. First, l)ecause they feit hîappy' thiat w-ere

so lioiîoed, aiid second, Nvlien tlîey saw io"'

inueh happiness these 1gifts pi-oduceci, wvhich.

tbey liad caîi-ied, the joy tlhey baci unconsclous-
ly broug-lit bec-aie tbeiî's in a great measure.
Tihe îec-ds of huîiianity ai-c as great as ever,

and the cries îvhich go up) to the*' Fatheî ai-e as

nunicroos as ever, andi -xe place ouî'selves at

His disposai to cal-iy -ls gifLa. XVP nîay have

cvcn now in our bearts, andi horr.-es the joy of

the angels.

doing1- aiid giving chaîity now. N-e thatt gives

quickil', says tic"prove-b. .-ives tw-ice- We7 are

ail familial' xitb the une îvho lives lu a sheli of

s-elfishncss IlirougbIout bis life, anci w-lieu lie dics

lcaves a thing -whieh is calleci a ivili, aslcing_ cer-
tain individmias, whîi lie is dead andi gone, to

dispense his chaî'itics- \Vhen lie coulci havec

donce gooci, hie let opportunity a-ftel' opportunity
slip, andi then wlien lie cannot dIo wliat lic

shoulci hiave donc, lie asks otheîs to do what hie
shouici have donc hiniseif- Deatl -I bcd chaî'ities
ar-e like de-ath-bedl repientanices. x-c-îy clu bous,

andi v<-r unsatisfacto-y. To nuaXe dcath do.
-wh-at life %vitli ail its kiio\\lecigt- oif tva-lt would
flot do. is an anoriialy. For a miari tki close bis

eyes. andc ti> shut his cal-s to siglits andi cries of
distî'ess, anid to altow tliosç- suffeiurrs ivboni lie
-lias seon ti) go dow-i îvitlîuut lîuiiaii belp is a

crime iii tlie sight of Goci. Výery little pi-aise is
due tuie nian. wvho maltes provision for- a waîît
lie bas luot seen. w hE libhas neglected agaîn
auîc a-gain to supply a -wait hie lias scen- Col-
ton spzaits tii the point wlîci lie says. -Posthu-
nious c laii- ai-e the t <-iy ess-nce. if s--atliusl
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ness, %vlien beciueathed by those %%ho, wýheni
alive. lvould part Nvith nothiing'" When a man

is forced to do these things eltiier to help his
soul at a judgnîent seat, or to silence an accus-
ing conscience, or to assuage the demands ol
outragoci hurnanity, suchi can never be put iiit4i
the sanie scale of approval with -%hat a nman
Nvillingly and freely dloges foir the sake of bis
brethren. The lvorîci is grown sick of thest-
charities, for R lias more and more reallzed their
hollowness andi insincerity. Pope, whei lie saici.
-I woo!d enjoy the lileasure of w'hat 1 give, by
giving« Rt Nvlen alive, and seeing another enjoy
it," gave a rule of guidance worthy of being

i'lov-iby ail. It la one of the real plea-sur-es-
of life to see anolier enjoying %-hat we can dg)
for bini. Now, %ilie our Order makes niuch of
the dead, yet Rt never loses sight of the livint,,.
'\''e have no syiiipathy with that.kind of charity
that expends itself in magnificent coffins, whil<-
the dead one lvlien living was shamefully ne-
g-lected. That is right. Nowv is the day, amil

tili to-iiiorrowv Nhat shoulci le done to-day. Our
g-olcienchlance for doing g-ooci is to-day; for now
is the accepteci timne. Life is ail too short foir
uls tii lose any of its chances or biesseci oppor-
tunities. Inspire others by the nobility of your
own conduet, to have a part iin lessening life's
w oes, pains and sorrows. Be examples MOr*(-
andi moire of that charity which stands as if evt-î
i-eady to do. It lvas foir a present need, to lie a
î>rescnt heip. that Pythias placed bis life at the
disposaîl of bis frienci At any other tUnie, thte
biell) wouid have beeiî of no avail. So let us
tollow bis exaifle, andi while you seek now to
lear tueiç burdens of your fellow bretbren, kecp.,
aye, kvep in minci -ima Nvbo Nvent about continu-
aiiy doingý, good. Then cbarity will be reincar-
nateci in you, andi foi- you mnany a prayeî' of
gratitude will ascend to the Thi'one of Lovc-.
ancl of you both mcin anci a-eg-els wvilI ral)turous-
iy say, Weii donc, you have donc- wbat you
couic], e-nter into the respect, esteem. and lionor
Oif the faithful anci the true. Now, brethi'eî.
g.hIirity is a fine thing- to tbink about, wî'iie
about, and( speak abou., but it looks a thousaiid

lie- \NIII'l-: 13it-vy-ie Wonî foitrof i li c iî il -orrc

t.itioil0 iiii) <f ih li woi-d ai t licgi-ai Six I)a<y Inte-

t.îî-o ai Vri-iiii-w'<. ini D-U)îai.i8. and eve'î\ idîer
Wi-I'lE 1--: viiilo i i in lie race fiîi.alcul lvii liqo i :i-
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